Enantiomeric resolution of N,N'-dimethyldithiodianthranilide through diastereomeric silver(I) complex. Circular dichroism spectra, racemization barrier, and molecular self-assembly.
Planar chiral N,N'-dimethyldithiodianthranilide (2b) was resolved to enantiomers through a diasteromeric complex with easily accessible silver(I) (1S)-camphorosulfonate (3). The (-)-2b enantiomer was assigned the R absolute configuration from the X-ray crystal structure of the silver complex. The compound is configurationally stable and its racemization occurs through boat-to-boat ring inversion (DeltaG(double dagger) = 36.5 +/- 0.2 kcal mol(-1) at 438 K). The analysis of the CD spectrum of the title compound showed that the n-pi* Cotton effect sign is determined by the helicity of the skewed thiobenzamide chromophore. The molecules of 2b are unable to achieve efficient crystal packing by themselves and easily form inclusion complexes with toluene or pentafluorophenol.